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Special Pep Rally Today!
'

THEY'RE GOING DOWN SOUTH TO GET THE OCC CROWN
Join the Rally Squad, the Pep Club and the Band in Sending off
the Wolves to SOCE!
12: 1.5 -- Behind the Gym.
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Oregon College of Education

Monmouth, Oregon, Friday, October 25, 1957

Frosh Discard Beanies
After· 'Battle of Pit'

Campus nalendar
Friday, October 25:
All-School Skate by WRA

Saturday, October 26:
Last day for dropping courses
without being responsible
"There it goes!" This was the . The bonfire, tug-of-war, noise 1
for grade
sad news to many exhausted 1 parade and talent show opened I
OCE vs. SOCE, at Ashland
freshmen as they watched their Homecoming with noise and
Dorm Dance at Todd hall
day's labor swirl into a mass of vigor. The frosh heads need not
flame and smoke. The bonfire
had been exposed to a villain
and, just as a tradition, burned
ahead of schedule last week-end
as OCE celebrated Homecoming.
"

•

Cast for Dandy Dick

P•ICk8d for f aII Play

"

I

be capped with crimson beanies Sunday, October 27:
any longer because the rooks
Movie: "Keys to the Kingdom"
proved themselves in the "Battle
CH auditorium
of the Pit" last Friday night. ,
Both freshmen ~nd sop?omoresl Friday, November 1:
were well acquamted with comMovie: "Bend of the River"
mon, everyday M-U-D!
CH auditorium
Preceding t~e tug-of-wa~,. al After movie dance by !RC
caravan of n01se makers v1S1ted
neighboring Independence and Saturday, November 2:
OCE vs. OTI at Klamath Falls
also rolled through the streets

Maaske hall's Homecoming house decoration which won 1st place
depicts a Wolf chasing a Viking with his own spear.

I

of
Monmouth.
makers
were
preparingThe
for noise
the Wolves'
•
31 to 6 Homecoming victory over
the Portland State Vikings.
Highlight of the week-end's activities was the crowning of DolOne hundred and sixty-six
ly Eclipse as queen of the an- OCE students rolled up their
nual Homecoming event. Dolly's sleeves Tuesday, October 22, to
hands flew to her face, Friday receive influenza innoculations.
night, as it was announced that All shots were given in the stushe would ascend the throne and dent health office in room 111 of
Campbell hall. Mrs. Edith Olsen,
rule as Queen Dolly I.
Just before Queen Dolly was OCE nurse, reported that there
crowned, Maaske hall was an- has been no adverse effects from
nounced as the winner of the the shots. Those students who
Homecoming house sign contest, did not receive shots Tuesday,
with Todd hall second and the and who wish to be innoculated,
Cottage, third.
will have another chance. A new
Students, faculty and alumni shipment of vaccine is expected
gathered to honor Dr. W. D. Mc- soon, and announcements will be
Arthur at the half-time of the made then as to the time and
football contest. Dr. McArthur place for the shots.
has been OCE grid coach for 10
The student health service is
years and was presented with a also offering shots of the Salk
gift.
polio vaccine. Any student may
Later Saturday evening many I finish his series of shots or may
couples attended the annual begin a series, for $1.00 a shot.
Homecoming dance and danced Further announcement will be
to the music of Neil Pierce and made as soon as the vaccine arhis band from Corvallis.
rives.

166 Rece1Ye

Flu Shots

·J:"'' <·

MR. ALAN ROBB

"Dandy Dick" by Sir Arthur
Wing Pinero, a three-act farce
which will be directed by Mr.
Alan Robb, will be presented on
Friday and Saturday, November
22 and 23, in the Campbell hall
auditorium.
Sir Arthur W. Pinero was one
of the most popular British playwrights during the late 19th century. He is noted for his problem plays which today are considered very poor, but his farces
stand out in English drama.
The cast has been recently selected and is as follows: Salome,
Susan Horner; Sheba, Mary Lou
Eyman; Georgiana Tidman, Judy
Jeffries; Blore, Sam Macintosh;
Major Tarver, Mark Sutherland;
Mr. Darbey, Jack Little; Hatcham, Dick Bellman; Hannah Topping, Kathleen Kelly; Noah Topping, Les Green; Sir ,Tristram
Mardon, Walter Ponsford; and
The Very Reverend Augustin
Jedd, Brad Everson.
Anyone who would like to
help in the production of "Dandy Dick" should eontact Mr.
Robb. People are needed to help
arrange properties, handle costuming, or to take charge of the
publicity.

pIans rrogress
For Cam pus
' Drive
•

I
I

The All-Campus Drive promis-r
es to be bigger and better than
ever this year, with the kick-off j I
,
assembly being held Monday,
November 11, from 12:45 to 1:05
p.m. This time will eliminate
much conflict with classefi, and
all students are urged to attend. 1f
The ·second major activity for
the week is the Vaudeville Show,
being held Friday evening, November 15. Entertainment will
comprise talent from the Monmouth and Independence grade
schools, and Central high school
of Monmouth-Independence. The
drive chairman, Keith Richard,
reports that these schools are co·
operating very well and will aid
KEITH RICHARD
the cause of the United Fund for
General Chairman
Polk county.
The biggest money - making
project for the drive is the Car- after the carnival will feature
nival, held Saturday evening. the "live" music of Bill Mullin's
Eacli club will sponsor a booth, Bourbon Street Six.
United Fund Drive is sponsorwith prizes being furnished by
ing
a bus trip to Portland for
the fund drive committee. As
usual, surprises, prizes, and fun students interested in looking
will be plentiful. The big dance over some of the things which
the United Fund sponsors, such
as hospitals, children's homes,
and schools.
with students at an informal
Don't forget to donate to the
question and answer session.
Alli-Campus Drive-both money
The second meeting of the
The senator also led a discusand time. It is for a good cause,
sion on the Oregon economic sit- Campus Development Commit- and 'cause we need you!
uation. At this session he stress- tee was held Monday, October
ed the need for development of 14. The students and teachers All-School Skate
new industry in Oregon and the present discussed issues perti- Held Tonight
decline in the timber industry. nent to campus development.
Buses will leave Todd., hall at
Recipients of the Neuberger Under the leadership of Dr. Arscholarship are: Gary L. Camp- thur Glogau, chairman, the com- 6:15 p.m. on Friday, October 25,
bell, senior from Salem; Joseph mittee discussed such problems for the annual All-School Skate.
F. Hooven, senior from Bay City; as long range planning concern- This activity will take place at
and Barbara J. Farber, fresh- ing enrollment, additional cours- "Skateland," in Salem.
Admission to "Skateland" is
man from Portland. Joe and Bar- es, and needs of commuters on
bara are majoring in secondary this campus. They reported that 50 cents with skates, and 75 cents
education while Gary is a gen- our present enrollment stands without skates. Bus tickets are 30
eral studies major planning to at 885 with 332 of these living in cents and are on sale in the OCE
study law in the future and sub- college housing. The next com- business office. Students are re:sequently pursue a career in mittee meeting is planned for quested to buy tickets before
Monday, October 28.
Thursday noon.
government.

I

Neubergers Present Scholarships
During Visit to OCE Campus
Wednesday, Oregon College of
Education was host to Senator
and Mrs. Richard L. Neuberger.
At a 9:30 a.m. assembly, Mrs.
Neuberger, an OCE alumna, presented full- tuition Neuberger
Scholarships to three students.
These scholarships are to further
the education of the recipients in
the field of political science. The
students are all planning to enter careers either in government
or in teaching social science in
Oregon secondary schools.
Following the presentation the
Senator addressed the assembly
on the topic of the Soviet Challenge to American Education. At
the conclusion of the address
Senator and Mrs. Neuberger met

Campus Development
Committee Meets

Page Two
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THE "REPETITION" LAMENT
For many years the lament entitled "repetition"
has been sung on the campus of Oregon College of
Educat!on. This is particularly true concerning the
Educat10n department. Now there is a possibility that
this will change.
Dr. David Brody and Dr. Jack Edling have been
~.ppointed to investigate duplication of material in
an over-all evaluation of the psychology program.
Their task will be to study the problems and to make
1·ecommendations based on their findings.
We all know that when you have taken the General Psychology course and then are required to take
Human Development, Educational Psychology,
Learning, Testing and Evaluating and various education courses, there is bound to be some duplication. However, this does not mean that you should be
exposed to practically identical material in each of
these classes.
There is surely enough material applicable to
these courses to give the instructor enough subjectmatter choice that he does not have to merely repeat
lectures given in other courses.
If the subject-matter within this field is so limited, why not limit the study of the field? What are
the possibilities of reducing or revamping some of
the psychology courses? Do students need all the
psychology courses?
The investigation of these and many other questions will confront Dr. Brody and Dr. Edling in the
near future. Let's let them know how we feel on this
subject.
The purpose of this newspaper is to serve as a
sounding board for the Associated Students of Oregon College of Education. Any suggestions, complaints, etc., will always be printed, space allowi~g,
if they are submitted in letter form and are deposited in the Lamron Box in the Student Post Office.
Names must appear on the letters but will be withheld from published copy if it is so requested.
All letters are treated as strictly confidential.
Let us hear your viewpoint on this and on any
other issue vital to our college life.
-J.L.

Collage Housemother
Guest of Reception

Creswell; K end r a MacLeod,
Hillsboro; Sandra Ritter, Boring; and Judy Jeffries, Beav~rton. The election was held to fill
the vacancy left by last year's
elected vice-president.
The new officers of Todd hall
for the school year are: Jean Patton, president; Barbara ¥cKibben, vice-president; Pat North,
secretary; Betty Murata, treasurer; Alice Stowe, student hostess;
Diane Willard, fire marshal; Darlene Ferres,
parliamentarian;
and Sandy Allen, song leader.
Social representatives from the
various floors are as follows:
Barbara Kling, mezzanine; Barbara Vogland, 2nd front; Glenda
Killow, 2nd rear; Jean Richmond, 3rd front; and Ann Fleshcher, 3rd rear.

A tea was given Thursday, October 10, by Senior Cottage girls
in honor of their housemother,
Mrs. Frank.
Invited guests to the tea, at
which Mrs. Frank was presented
a house plant from the residents
of the cottage, was the dean of
women and house mothers from
other OCE dormitories.
Entertainment was provided
by Deanne Bauman, who sang
"Walk Hand in Hand," accompanied by Rosalie Howanic on
the piano.
Officers recently elected for
Senior Cottage this year are: Jo
Ann Mary, president; Geraldine
Zenher, vice - president; Alice
Clark, secretary-treasurer; and 1.-,- - - - - - - - - - - - - Joyce Akers, historian-reporter.
Rentals, farms, trades,· Homes

Todd Hall Selects
New Vice-president
In a recent election Barbara
McKibbens, a sophomore from
Salem, was elected vice-president of Todd hall. Other candidates for the office were Marilyn
Kizer, Harrisburg; JoAnn Lunas,

Clayton M. Slone

OCE
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IN THE GALLERY •••• Noxon Story
A regular feature of the Lam- Concluded

the reign of Edward I. His son,
later to become Edward II, was
born in Caernarvon and was presented to the Welch as the
Prince of Wales. The eldest son
of the reigning sovereign of
England is today by royal investiture given the title of Prince
of Wales at Caernarvon. A great
ceremony is held in front of one
of the gates and here the title
is conferred and the boy presented to the Welch people.
Modern Accessories
Members of the Oregon tour
spent two days in Caernarvon exploring its quaint narrow streets,
the ancient castle and other antiques. However, at the same
time it was interesting to discover that the hotel was equipped
with TV, that "Anastasia" was
being shown at the local movie
theater and that stores nearby
featured cans of Libby's fruit
salad and Donald Duck comic
books.
When August 20th arrived everybody was up early in the
morning because it was the day
to get to Livei:pool to embark
again on the "E m p r e s s of
France" for Montreal. From
there the group left by train for
Portland where all arrived in
fine condition on August 31st.
Some of them said that they
were even considering Jommg
the OCE trip in the summei; of
1958 when the Grand Tour is being planned to include 14 countries and the World Fair at Brussels, Belgium.

ron will be In the Gallery. This
As all left London the papers
column is designed to better ac- carried captions of the struggles
quaint the students of OCE with and tensions that prevailed at
their art department and its I the multiple nation disarmafunctions. Articles will be writ- ment conference being held
ten on gallery exhibits and oth- there. It made many wonder just
how prophetic Prospero would
er art subjects pertinent to stu- 1 appear t o b e m
.
the "Tempest"
dents.
when he had said: "The CloudWhy an art column? Many of capped towers, the gorgeous palus still fail to realize that the aces, the solemn temples, the
commonly known ~hree R's are great globe itself, yet, all which
it inherit shall dissolve and, like
only the beginning of an educathis insubstantial pageant faded,
tion. A well-rounded college leave not a rock behind."
graduate is one that has been
But serious reflections like
exposed to all phases of learn- this did not stay for long as the
ing, not only the basic subjects. Royal Irish Mail train sped the
A knowledge of art and the fin- party towards Wales. Caernarer things of life is especially im- von was reached near nightfall
portant to those of us who are and rooms had been reserved at
entering the field of teaching, that ancient hostelry, The Prince
since in our careers we will be of Wales hotel.
constantly called upon to know An Old City
about, and converse intelligently
Caernarvon boasts of being
on, a multituqe of different sub- continuously inhabited for over
jects. This is the main reason 2000 years. Prehistoric man left
for a column of this sort.
many indications of his life and
Our present art department particularly his death there. The
was planned in 1951 and at that Romans came in 80 A.D. and
time provisions wer; made for an built a fort there and stayed for
exhibit room or gallery. Prior to nearly 300 years. The fort was
that date, the department had called Segontrum and has been
no place where college students carefully excavated showing one
could come to view artistic of the few Roman forts in Briworks, at any hour of the day. tain, with a museum near-by fillOur art gallery now belongs to ed with precious artifacts.
the students, for each year the \ In the center of. town is CaerASOCE allots a fund which is narvon Castle which dates from
used for · exhibit rentals and~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
shipping of gallery paintings.
The members of the OCE art department give their time to arranging and hanging the exhibits,. so they may be viewed by
all.
The art department at OCE
belongs to a circuit of gallerys
which provides traveling exhibits
once a month. Exhibits have arrived from such places as the
Hill Museum in Washington, the
Portland Art Museum, and the
Seattle Art Museum. The gallery is now in line for several
exhibits from New York, Cincinnatti, and other places in the
middle west.
The gallery, located on the
first floor of Campbell hall, is
open each week-day from 7:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Students are welcome to come in at any time and
view the exhibits. Presently exhibited in the gallery are a num-j JoAnn Mary and girls whoop it up in annual OCE Noise Parade
ber of works by Mrs. Ruth Grover. These paintings will be explained in a later issue. Also
exhibited in the glass cases are
BUILDING MATERIALS
tiles that Mrs. Pearl B. Heath,
JACK'S BAKERY
DUTCH BOY PAINTS
head of the art department, has
169
S. Broad St., Monmouth
gathered from interesting places I
"Home of the
all over the world.
I

I

I

I

Macy Bldg. Supply

Home-Baked Goods"
Chevron Gas Station

..

Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing

163 East Main Street

-

A.F.E. Cards Honored

PAT & HARRY'S
DAIRY DREAM
East of Central High School
(Betw. Monmouth and lndep.)

HARGREAVES'
GARAGE
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St.
6

AAA

Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New!

CENTRAL CASH MARKrT

Atwater Shoe Shop
MONMOUTH, OREGON

Rep, W. A. Wiest Real Estate
Phone SK 7-1326
Branch Off. 595 E. Main St.
Monmouth, Oregon

WALLY'S PRINT SHOP !

I

for your particuJar Printing Jobs
•.• let us do them at reasonable
prices...
495 State St-reet, Salem
Masonic Building Ph. EM. 3-8853 , •

I

•
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Officers Announced
For Freshman Class
Oregon College of Education's
newest class, the freshmen, recently selected the students to
lead them through the year's activities.
Chuck Faulkner, a 1957 graduate of North Salem high school,
was chosen to serve the class as
president. He is residing on campus at Maaske hall and majoring
at present in general studies.
The commissioner position has
been filled by Mike Wendt from
Prineville. Our freshman representative to student council, concluded his high school years at
Crook county high school in
Prineville in 1956. His parents
are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wendt of
Tacoma, Washington.
Jim Gatzky from Marshfield
high school in Coos Bay will act
as vice-president of the Rooks.
He is majoring in elementary education and is staying at Maaske
hall while on campus.
St. Helens high school sends
u s our newly elected class secretar y, Pat Corra. Pat is living at
Todd hall and elementary education will be her main field of
study.
Marilyn Raymond from Hillsboro high school will be in
charge of the .financial end of
the freshman class. The freshman class treasurer is the daught er of Mr. and Mrs. Royal H.
Raymond, and is now staying at
Todd hall.
The frosh reporter and sergeant-at-arms both hail from Salem and North Salem high
schools. Trisha Perrin, reporterelect, is a former Salemite and is
now residing at Todd hall. Kevin
Morse, who was chosen as sergeant-at-arms, is living at Maaske hall with his brother Colin,

THE

"Girl-Ask-Boy"
Affair Slated
November 9 has been chosen
as the date for the annual Sadie
Hawkins' dance. This traditional
"girl-ask-boy" affair is jointly
sponsored by the Wolf Knights
and Collecto Coeds. Another tradition of the dance is the choosing of a "Most Eligible" spinster
and bachelor by those who attend the dance. The two organizations each choose a "spinster"
and a "bachelor" from each class
and these vie for the title of
"Most Eligible."

OCE

LAMRON
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Afternoon Game
Highlights Dad's Day

Dad's Day has been scheduled
for November 9, ancl on this day
all dads of Oregon College of
Education students are invited
to visit and look over the local
campus. Chairman for this event
is Mickey Rogers and the faculty
adviser is Dr. Arthur Glogau.
Committee chairmen for Dad's !·
day are: Cal Burr and Charmaine Roguski, information, dis- I
tribution and publication; Mike ,
Wendt, publicity; Sally Duck- 1
worth, registration; Bobbie An-1
derson, hailf-time entertainment 1
for football game; Bev Hubbard 1
and Laticia Gunn, coffee hour;
and Marilyn Ketcham, dinner.
:
A tentative program has been
The Dallas chapter of the set up beginning with t he dads
Toastmasters' club has sent an attending the OCE vs. Lower Coinvitation for all male members , lumbia junior college football
of the OCE student body, who I contest. At the close of the game
are interested, to join the or- there will be a coffee hour in
ganization. The meetings are Maple hall where the dads will
held in the Chamber of Com- also register. Later, dinner and
merce rooms in the Dallas city
hall on the 1st and 3rd Thurs- the Dad's club meeting will
days in the month. The next highlight the day's act ivities.
meeting will be held on Thurs- Dads will be invited t o att end
day, November 7, at 6 p.m. The the Sadie Hawkins' d ance that
evening in Maple hall.
meetings are dinner meetings
and the cost is $1.25.
i
Any student interested in join- I.R.C. Looks at U.N,
I
ing the organization can call
The topic for t he meeting of
Mr. Joe Rogers, phone 413-J, Independence, or contact Mr. Geo. t he International Relations club
Harding who will be glad to for- n ext Monday evening is "Looking ,
at the U.N. on its 12t h Anniver-'
ward the n ame t o Mr. Rogers.
sar y." It will be a panel discus-·
sion with Bob Richard as ch air- 1 '" . ,
,. ,,
who is also a frosh.
man and the other member s be- G.a ry Horni ng cheerfu lly helps Don Sherk from mud pit after
These officers were elected in ing Keith Richard, Diane Wil- t ug-of-war battle which was a featu re of Homecom ing week-end
a general freshman vote held on lard and Mike Ford. The meetOctober 10 and 11, and announc- ing will be held from 7:00 to 8:30
ed after the movie on Friday, Oc- this time.
1
tober 11. The freshmen h eld
A large audience came outj
i
their first class meeting Wednes- last Monday evening t o hear Lt . I
WII
day, October 16, and discussed Cot~- gSnyder _t ell h~s vBery _interby Gloria Jean Coolen
The Salem commuter has iner1In as
.
.
bonfire and homecoming plans. e s In exper ences In
an offi
:if t h s· th I f t I In recent years with the speed creased the most m t he past four
cer
o
e
1x
n
an
r
y
f
d
t
t
·
'th
01
•
238
m v·s·
f t h US A
o mo ern transpor a 10n a new years w1 a
,o increase.
. .
.
h
Th"
h
h
·, 1 10n o e . . rmy.
I add1t10n
Is seen on t e campuses
IS term
t ere are t ree
•
of America. This is a pa~ed place commuters from Albany, three
.An Evemng of Fun
j commonly called a "parking lot." from Corvallis, 30 from Dallas,
For an evening of fun and I Oregon College of Education is 262 from Salem, and 25 commutfrolic come to the D'OCE-do no exception with 223 commut- ing from various other surroundmeeting Wednesday, October 30, ing students this term.
ing areas.
in the dance room of the gym.
The commuter need no longer Many Men Commute
There will be square and folk feel that he is not a part of the
In percentage of the entire
dancing and fun for everyone.
school for they are_ classified as student body 38% ·of the men
The D'OCE-do group meets all students attendmg OCE. An commute while 15% of the woregularly and members are in- off-campus club here at OCE, for men enrolled at OCE commute.
struct ed in new dances by Mrs. students not staying in dorms,
As the years pass and modern
Krey as well as going t hrough/ helps to promote the "belong- transportation becomes mor e
r egular dances. Come out and ing" feeling.
and more advanced, staying at
watch-if you're not a dancer. 90% Enrollme nt Increase
school will bec~me the old fashFrom the fall of 1953 through ioned thing while commuting
the fall of 1957 there has been will be the going fad.
COUPON
a 90% increase in the college's
total enrollment. But during this
This Coupon and 25c Good
same perivd of time there has
for 1 lb. Pure Ground Beef!
Intramural football
slowed
been a 149% increase in the
number of commuting students. down this week, with t he games
scheduled all being cancelled or
forfeited. The majority of t he
teams lacked enough players to
HIGHWAY
start their games, as many of
SUPER MARKET
the players were down with t h e
Featuring Hand-Knit
New, Modern Food Market
flu or bad colds.
Garments and Accessories
In last Thursday's game th e
FREE PARKING
(to show you how you
Studs r omped over the Miller
'"CO-I" •• • 1no1tn•,o 1••0,..,...11. COPTlttONI' IMI t !'f ; ~ cowcan make things.)
House boys to a 40-19 win. All
Warm Room Food Lockers
starter s on the Stud squAd scorOpen Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9
At The
, , ed at least once witp Pellatz beMonmouth
Hotel
ing high scorer with 14 points.
Phone SKyline 7-1232
Friday, Oct. 25, 2 to 4 p.m.
Bill Gaa er was high for t he
Highway 99-W
Monmouth
losers with 12 point s.
It's been said that the atomic submarine
"Nautilus" stays submerged so long that it
only surfaces to let the crew re-enlist.
Perhaps for this reason, the Navy has taken
valuable space aboard the "Nautilus" for the
APARTMENT
only soft-drink vending machine in the entire
.Drink··.
submarine fleet .
Naturally (or you wouldn't hear about it
Needed Protection •• But Low Premium
FOR RENT
from us) it's a Coca-Cola machine. And not
unexpectedly, re-enlistments are quite
While at School.
respectable.
Rugged lot, those submariners. Great
drink, Coke!
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
POWELL & DICKINSON, INSURANCE
Bottled under authority of The Coco-Colo Compa ny by
105 E. Main St.
Monmouth, Oregon
S. Pacific Ave., Monmouth
Phone SK. 7-1541

Toastmasters' Club
Extends Invitation

I

.

I

Salem Leads in OCE Commuters' Parade;
Streels and park"mg Lcl J ammed • h Cars '

I

I

I

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

Fashion Show

Super Sub!

Students' Life Insurance

~~
. ~}r; '.\{!7 ·.

Cooper's Motel

COCA-COLA BOTTLING 'coMPANY, SALEM, ORE.

'

..
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Wolves Seek Upset

In Red Raider Contes
.When the Oregon College of Education Wolves
invade Ashland this Saturday to oppose the Southern I
Oregon College of Education Red Raiders in their
homecoming tilt, the Oregon Collegiate Conference ,
championship will most likely b e !1
decided.
yards and ran for another 95 for
Wolves Tied for 1st
.
a total of 348 net yards.
The Wolves, who before the Limited Reserve Action
·
season got underway were picked I In preparing for the Raiders,
as doormats to the OCC crown, Coach Bill McArthur has spen.t
have surprised most experts and much time on pass defense, pass
now hold a 3 win, 2 loss record I offense and a general all around I
with two of the wins being from tune-up of his squad.
OCC opponents. They trounced I The OCE mentor again expects 1
Eastern Oregon College 34-13 his team to see limited reserve i
and last week showed increased action against SOCE. That was 1
power by downing the Portland his plans last week, too.. but
State Vikings 31-6.
the easy victory almost every,
OCE's two wins put the Wolves . player chalked up playing time,
in a first place tie with SOCE's I against Portland State.
Red Raiders, who also are sport- ! OCE ~tarters for Saiurclay
.
ing two conference wins. This . and v\rayne Osborn: g·.::-irds, Jim ,
1 Ends, Todd Slo::m a•1d :Larry ,
could be the decider.
It looks, too, like another aer- Gower; tackl2s. B:ury .',.r1, r,:~
i~l duel for · rookie quarter~ack At~in~ and C:.:org~ Jo:m:on:
Jim Bowlen of Calgary, Cai,ada. te1, Len B.euer, quarterbacL, I
Bowlen almost destroyed Port- Jim Bowlen; halfb.:eks. L:!rry j
land State single handed last , Buss and Wyman Gemhart; and I
Saturday when he passed for 254' fullb!lck, Don Lumgair. .

I

!

I
I

hi

! 'Nyman "Wimp" Gernhart, OCE halfback, moves in to pull down Portland State end Sam RobI crts after a short gain from a pass. This was one of Gernhart's nine unassisted tackles. Other

cei:-i

w 0 If R~vf!lew •

OCE players are: Larry Buss, 43i Jim Bowlen, 49; and Jim Atki ~s, 70.

GOING TO SOCE???

For transportation information for the trip to Ashland to
see the OCE-SOCE game, contact Dick Taylor at the Taylor•s drug store in Monmouth.
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By RALPH GALE
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OCE line is made up of two for- proved over last year and has his ability to play at the fullback
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mer Oswego high school team- become a hawk on offense and position to give McArthur a lit- offense. He needed a boy who was fast, a boy who had
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FILM SERVICE

Everything Photographic

.The Taylors
(The Student's Store)
Phone SK. 7-1565

198 West Main

ship for this season.

MORGAN'S
Radio, Bike a nd E lectr ic
Sa lff and Service
Typewriters
IN DEPENDENCE
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Lumgair is built like a halfback at 5' 9" and 165
pounds, but his "guts" football makes him one of the
better blockers and tacklers in the Northwest. Right
now he's a fullback and you can bet that, barring injury he will be in that position when he plays his last
college game against Lower Columbia J.C.

